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INTER-CHURCH AID
FOR EDDY CAMPAIGN

Student Committee Busily En-
gaged to Moke Joint Campaign
Productive of Results

Every (Lay ndds incrcnsid inIciest
to the campaign which Sherwood Eddy
is going to conduct nt Penn State Tho
latest development Its n parallel cam-
paign to be conducted at Penn Stato
In conjuntlon with Sherwood Eddy by
the Inter-Church Woild Movement,
which In at the pi (-sent tlmo tho most
gigantic nml must promising oC Chris-
tian enterprises which have been under-
taken In theV Inst few- years. This
organization, whose purpose is largely
missionary, is uniting all denominations
under one head and for ono aim > to
make the entire world Christian.

Series of meetings havo been conduct-
ed by this groupof men at othercolleges
and It is very opportune that they will
he nt Penn Mate during the- tlmo of
tho Eddy Campaign Tho party will
consist of some leu or twelve men,
among whom are Dr Lewis Sweet of
tho New \oik Bible School; Hugh
Moran, Y M c A. sectctnry at Cornoll
University, 13i Gray, a men w*ho has
spent eonsldiiabto tlmo as director of
physical education among the students
of India, Di Luce, vice-president of
Perkin University, Mrs Montgromery,
of Ttochcstei, N. V. uu authoilty on
the social comlltlonH among tho women
of foreign lamia Fivu denominational
secretaries nml several detail men on
statistics and publicity will bo with tho
party, making a group of mun which
will round nut the results of tho cam-
paign Into tangible form. The efforts
of this purty of Icadeis combined with
Sherwood Eddy will make a tremend-
ous Impressionon tho students of Ponn
State

Pdity nml (he Inter-Church World
It Is i pcculnr coincidence that

Sherwood Eddy Is ut present in this
country In the Interests of tho Inter-
Church Woild Movement, dovollng his
efforts towtitd the solicitation ofa'liirgc
sum foi work among Oriental studentsihis coming to Penn State being duo
in a large mensuio that this sum has
been raised and while he Is here, this
other group of men will be hero with
tho purpose of showing tho students of
Penn State Juri how badly the countries
of tho world need not only tho money

(Contlnuod on pago two)

DEAN KNIGHT GOES
TO CHICAGO CONVENTION

Leaving State College yesterday,.Mins
Margaret A Knight, dean of w'omon,
wont to Chicago to nttond the confer-
onco of the donns of women In con-
nection with tho National Education
Association Convention, which, wilt be
In session during the latter part of this
week.

At this convention of women’s Inter-
ests In the collcglnto world thoro will
bo discussions by pcopld of national
icputatlon tn the educational world'on
such probh ms ns student government,
social life, college health nml many
other phases of student life * Doan
Knight will bo Joined In Chicago by
Miss E. P Chase, director of tho Homo
Economics Dcpni Invent Miss Choso
loft Inst Saturday to go first to tho
Universities of Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin to study tholi methods In Homo
Economics She- will then go to Chi-
cago and attend the meetings of those
Interested In tho study' of Homo Eco-
nomics Whilo In Chicago, both Dean
Knight and Miss Clmso will visit North-
wostom Unlvetslly. They expect to ro-
turn to State Collogo In nbout ton days

NEW COUNTY AGENTS
Mr. W R SkiHrmui ‘l6 has tesigned

ns Superv taoi of Agi(culture In tho
vocational Nchoot at Centerville, Pa.,
to accept a position ns Counjy Super-
visor of Agriculture of Northumber-
land county

Mr. W I Call who completed tho
courso In Agronomy at mid-year, will
take up work os County Tarm Advlwor
of Jefferson county, Pa.

PROF. TOMHAYE AT CORNELL
Professor W H. Tomlmve, Depart-

ment of Animal Husbandry*, returned
from Ithapa, N Yt on Saturday. He
had boon attending tho Farmors’ Wook
convention nt Cornell University

NEW AGRONOMY INSTRUCTOR
Mr Fianlt Burner, senior In Agron-

omy, him*been appointed .instiuctor In
Agronomy to fill tho vacancy caused
by tho !•'slßnnllon of Mr. Carl G De-
gen *l9

ERIE TO PLAY TRESHMEN
In Freshman bcakot-bnll. It Is sug-

gested. that an exchango of gamos bo
mado with Erie High School Several
mouthers -of this team • held positions
on the famous Erlo foot-ball team If
tho plnim mntollullzc, tho State Fresh-
men will be nt Erlo on March twcntlotli,
and tho exchange game played hero on
the twenty-seventh ,

CORN SAMPLES TESTED
. Samples of tho 330 exhibits of corn
at tho iccont Pennsylvania Farm Pro-
ducts Show woro taken and have been
brought to tho college for h germina-
tion test

R. 0. T. C. PICTURES WANTED
Tho MilitaryDepartment Is very anx-

ious to obtain photographs of any out-
door netlvltlcs of tho R, O T. C. nnd es-
pecially any taken of tho rovlow on
Pennsylvania Day. Theso photographs
uro to bo sent to tho War Dopartmont
ho that thoao who submit samples wilt
.Indirectly nld tho school. Anyono who
turns In a ploturowill recolvo tho cicdit
of diking It, and his name will bo pub-
lished in tho list sent to the War Do-
partmont (Vs every picturo will bo re-
turned In good condition within a week
after bolng submitted, it iu urged that

ffrnn S’tatr
CORNELL MATMEN

HAVE STRING TEAM
Big Red Team to Oppose Penn

. State Saturday Afternoon on
Armory Mats 1

PITT FIVE IS NEXT
ON STATE SCHEDULE

One of Hardest Games of Season
to be Played on Armory Floor
Saturday Night

Cornell comes hero! Saturday after-
noon with a strong 'team to oppose
the Penn State team ln v tho second moot
of tho year. Tho Maroon und ’While
team was the “dark horse” In tho !n-
-tcr-collcglnto championships These
men arc back this year together with
others who composed i tho team \Tho
team is probably tho/strongest which
tho New* York Institution has put'out
la mnny yenrs and/comes hero with
several victories to Itscredit. Tho Cor-
nell team with Us moot with Penn, won
all but one bout whlchjuhows strength

DEBATERS TO OPEN
SEASON THIS WEEKAs n "nlght-bcfore-Wnahlngtou’sBir-

thday” event, the Pitt Panther will
uitcmpt to track tho Nittuny Lion In
his lair on the Armory court Saturday
evening at seven o'clock The Lion Is
stronger than ever und has met and
defeated teams which stand high In
the collegiate circle. Comparisons mado
on the result of the two teams battles
with other foes seem to point to a
Blue nnd White victory, since Penn
fitate Ims more decisively defeated the
foes which both nams hnvo met.

Colgate and Ohio Wesleyan Ora-
tors Appear ricre on Friday Eve-
ning For Triangular Contest

The debating season at Penn State
will open on Frkto’ night In the Audi-
torium. when Ohlb Wesleyan Univer-
sity wIU send a team for the first con-
test of a triangular dcbalo between
Colgate nnd and Penn
auite. The question will be "Resolved
Thai Labor should shuro In thu man-
agement of Industt-y.” In this debate
the Penn Suite team, consisting of R
O Kevin *sl. O W. Supploo *2l. and
L. W Frazier ’2l will uphold the negn-
tlvu side of the question

A second debate in the series on the
same question will be held the follow-
ing night, in thu Auditorium. In this
contest, 1* A. Spepevr '2O, E E Ovei-
durf, und W. J- Kitohln 'JO will defend
the nfflmuulvo side against tho team
representing Colgate University At
the same time a.', negative team will
debnto at Colgato representing Penn
State i

In tho college , championship meet
held nt Cornell rccentlyUhe men who
composo the team ahowod\tholr strength
againsta large fluid of aspirants. Smol-
Icy was the best In tho 216-pound class
and will undoubtedly hold down that
position or may go n weight higher,
lie was nt Penn State sovcral years
ago nnd wns the best choice In.the
same weight, so that be a
suitable opponent for uny) man this
year Ackerly’, in the 12G-|x>und class,
won tho Inter-collegiate championship
in the 115-pound class lust year. Schul-
tin. 135-pound class,;ls un old man at
the game and advanced \wonder-
fully within tho lust few weeks' Either
ho oi Girder will be tho Cornell ro-
piesentatlvc in this .weight Conroy
looks llko the best man In tho 145-
pound class. Ho mado a strong bid
in the 1.15-pound class lust year and
seems to bo In better ’condition titan
ever Mulcr and Mlhalko in tho 158-
pound class are practically new men
not hnvlng a place on the team lust
your Wright and Bout In the heavy-
woight nnd 175-pound classes are ef
the highest calibre thatbas been on a
Cornell wrestling team in years

Changes Probable

Pitt Well Balanced
The team which will rcpicsonl tho

Blue und Gold next Saturday ovonlng
Is the very cream of tho Pitt squad
and Is a well balanced combination
The men arc all of an average height
and weight nnd form an Ideal aggre-
gation for fast teiun play Captain
J.uvlnc and Luughran are veteran for-
wards and hnvo been playing a “bang-
up” game all scuson, the former hold-
ing a unique record In foul shooting,
In fact his ability nt dropping the free
shots being a big factor In numerous
I'ltt victories InRobinson, the Pitts-
burghers have a nucleus mun who
bids fair to prove n mighty opponent
for the Penn State center McCrackon
and McLean, I'ltt guards, are both
football men on Inst fall’s varsity and
combine speed nnd weight with Intel-
ligent guarding Their opponents’ low
field goal records havo been duo en-
tirely to the splendid bick woik of
the two, especially tho latter

Aarstty In Fine Skapo
The Blue and While llnuup will bo

the same ns has been seen In action
nil season, having proved Us merit
ovoi and again In all contests played.
Cnutain Wolro and Mullan have been
working together In great shape, tho
latter having raised his foul shooting
propensities to their former standard
Replogle, acknowledged by muny to bo
one of the best centers In the game, Is
looked upon to keep tho ball working
from the Jump toward the opponent’s
goal, und Kllllngcr and Haines will
undoubtedly prove tho hardest kind of
opposition to tho mighty* Levine and
Lnughrnn tactics.

The debates PVlday and Saturday
will open one of the hardest schedules
fuced by Penn Stato in many years
Besides meeting Ohio Wesleyan umt
Colgate, Ponn State t<ams will meet
teams representing*such Institutions as
Pilnceton, Lafayette, Dickinson, and
Pittsburgh i

Thu Penn Stato team which will op-
poso these men will not bo chosen un-
til tonight, but It Is probablo that the
team will be almost the same as was
In the meet Inst Saturday except In
several cases Garber, who was unable
to compete last week, will givo Shirk
a hard battle In the lowest weight
Teegan, who recently returned to col-
lege, will work hnrd to replace Wil-
liams in tho next weight. Detar'nnd
Mills will probably hold down tho next
weights while Spangler will make
Mowror hustle In tho 158-pound class
Brown Is likely to remain fn tho 176-

>j>ut> up,
an Tnferej/Ung bout1 against Rlacif for
the heavyweight position

MANY HOMEjGAMES
ON BASEBALL CARD

Schedule Now-hi Process of Com-
pletion—Strong Contests to
Feature

This year's baseball schedule prom-'
lees to be one of the most interesting
ever arranged State. It Includ-
es -twelve home'BTtftwjv a.southorn trip,
a western-trip, and two'eastern trips
The home games bring somo of tho
boat looms In tho country* to New Boa-
ver Field Pitt plays two games here
and the University of California Is send-
ing a nine to attempt to wreot the
baseball title from Bezdck's proteges
Tho other home gamos and the dates,
will he givon in the next Issuo of tho
COLLEGIAN The southern trip will
open with' Yale at \yashlhgton, D. C,
nnd follAwing. matches will be played
with George Washington, University,
Maryland Suite,.JCnthollc University,
the Navy, and Doltiwaru Statu College
oi Western Maryland' The first east-
ern trip will Includo only two games
and these will he played with Prince-
ton and Lafayette The second one
will be much moro extensive, taking
In Fordham, Wost Point, Colgate, and
two matches nt Syracuse A game
with the University of Pittsburgh all
Forbes Field will bo die only match I
pi.ijixl on the western trip

This is one of tho most complete
schedules over arranged for a Blue
nnd White nine und a majority* of the
moot important games uru to bo played
at home. Tho University of California
Is a non opponent for Penn State, being
Just u recent Invader of tho eastern
baseball field This gamo will do much
to show the relative strongth of east-
ern *ind western teams, and will, nodoubt, prove one of tho most attrac-
tive matches of the schedulo

Thu first call for candidates was
Issued last week and includod only as-
pirants for tho Inttory These candi-
dates for the catching and pitching
staffs mot Monday nnd practice daily
hi tho Armory and In the Stock Pavi-
lion. A call for tho othor positions
will bo Issued about tho first of March
ami outdoor praetteo will commence an
soon ns weather conditions purmlt

% —vv s. --S -

BAND T 0 ar\E CONCERT
ON WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

BLUE AND WHITE ROLLS
UP MAT SCORE OF 27-4

Captain Mills* Men Win Three
Falls and Three Decisions—
Booth Scores for Lehigh

Penn Suite put In the llrst big bid of
the yuur for the Imer-colleglate champ-
ionship In tho wrestling game by de-
feating Lehigh In the Armory Saturday
byan ov crvvhellng scoro of27-4 Lehigh
was considered ono of the bust teams
In the game but did not como up to ex-
pectations In the meet. The score was
27-0 up to thu lust bout when Lehigh
obtained tho four points Thu victors
was incruised by falls by Dctur, Mills,
and Brown and by decisions by Shirk,
Williams, and Mowror As a whole the
l'etm State team wus the more aggress-
ive, Hie visitors ploying a purely de-
fensive gamo except in a very few eased
The work of tho Bluo and While mat-
men was all that could be expectedand
promises well foi them In furture meets
Coach Kail of Princeton acted ns re-
feree uml “Bill" Rocap, sports writer
for the Public Ledger, was on hand to
write up thestory ut the meet

Shirk led off for the Center County
nun nnd looked likea sure winnerfrom
the beginning The men were on their
feci for u long time until Shirk took
his man to tho mat nnd remained there
until the last minute when Brunner
got up and stayed there for the re-
mainder of the bout. The next bout
required fifteen minutes to bocomplotodi
Nuumc. the Lehigh man, holding
Williunx off each time he tried to obtain
a hold and falling to assume tho of-
fensive himself In tho oxtra tlmo
Williams showed his superiority by
easily* gaining n decision

Detnr Wins First Fall
Detar, iij the 135-pound class, ob-

tained‘the* first'fall tof tho afternoon
when he threw Hoffman In flvo min-
utes nml thirty-two seconds Hoffman
wns taken td the mat almost immediate-
ly and remained there thu entire bout
succeeding several times in breaking
some bad holds, that looked llko sure
falls. Mills wrcntled the shortest time,
pinning Uortolct's shoulders to the mat
in four minutes and twenty-eight sec-
onds Mills .went', to the mat on top
hut his.opppnont throw* him ovor so
that he wus }n a bad position foi n
short time

CONSTITUTION ADOPTED
BY ENGINEERING CLUBS

Ono of the most entertaining feat-
ures of the Washington's Birthday fes-
tivities will bo the annual concert given
by tho college military band In tho Aud-
Itorluto on February (twenty-second.
The glee club will also render onu se-
lection of the program at that tlmo und
some famous musician will probably
be obtained to assist in making tho con-
cert n success 1 The program has not
yet been completed, hut will be an-
nounced next week

Short Talks Given by Dean Sackett
' rand Prof. Kunze—Permanent

Officers /Elected

1 On lust Thursday owning at soven-
thlrty. tho members of the various on-
Igneurlug societies met In tho Old
Chapul for tho putponu of completing
the organization of u combined ongln-
coilng society

Mi Holrer ’3O opened the meeting by
stating that the objeot was to form n
society of the combined departmental
societies, to adopt a constitution, and
to elect olltcers Dean Sackett gavo it
short, but interesting talk on tho nood
of such u society ut Penn Stato ,Ho
said that ho wlshod it to bo distinctly
understood that tho now society would
In no wny Intoreforo or conflict with
tho different departmental organiza-
tions He also stated that it had boon
planned to Immediately solicit thirty-
llvo cents from oaoh mombor of tho
dlfferont societies to defray tho expen-
ses of tho initial Issue of "Tho Ponn
St.Uo Engineer”

Mr E B Bontley ‘3O read tho con-
stitution. which was unanimously
adopted Tho following officers woro
elected. President, C. W. Mooro, Vice-
President. I.W Brown, Secrotary, C. E.
Woitz.

In thiN connection, Bandmastor W O
Thompson wishes to announce thu fol-
lowing schedulu of rehearsal hours for
the college band, orchestra and buglo
corps Monday, C.30 p m—Drum and
bugle coips; Tuesday, 6.30 p rn —Or-
chestra, Wudnusdny, 3 30 p. m.—Ban
(Sophomores Freshmen and Specials),
Thursday. 6 30 p m—Collogo Band

HOHT. ASSISTANT NAMED
.1. H Waring 'JO has been appointed

assistant in Kxporimunln! Pomology* at
State College.

INTELLECTUAL BY-PRODUCTS
DESCRIBED BY FRANK WADE

(By Finnic It Wade in tho February
Collegiate World ) '

In these days of unlimited outgo,
commercial travelers are not tho only
class who "carry a sldo lino." Presi-
dent Sis aim of Swarthmoio lamented
bofoto thu National Educational Asso-
ciation that so many teachers woro
forced to he "part-tlmo workors,” as
he called them Ills Information led
him to holies u that most of tho moro
energetic and uapable teachers of tho
country were doing something besides
touch In ordor to mako a living. Re-
cently tho writer was working with a
fellow faculty mombor In ono of tho
large high schools when thu toloplione
rang From thu ono-sldod conversation
that was necessarily* ovuheard It ap-
pealed that tho aforesaid faculty mom-
bur was wanted uta faculty moating of
another local institution of college rank
Inwhich he held a professorship “on tho
side.” It fuithei appeared that ho
would have to arrive Into at tho meet-
ing because hu would be present ut
another faculty meeting meeting the
same afternoon at still another educa-
tional Institution In thu city, whero he
also held a professorship Moreovor,
this teacher Is only onu of suvural In
the same Institution who hold from
two to three m four positions at once
Your coinmeicln) traveler Is seldom so
well endowed.

Mi Knpp ’2O, odltor-ln-cblof of”Tho
Penn Stato Englneor”, spoko briefly of
the progress that Und boon mado to-
ward tho publication of this periodical
nnd outlined Its probablo contonts

Professor Kunzo spoko of tho many
advantages that woro suro to result
from the publishingof such a periodi-
cal. He said that ho was heartily In
fuvor of nil plans so far formod In ro-
guid to the organization of tho society
and tho publication of “Tho Penn State
Englnee: ”

CAMP DK>ON FOR B. 0. T. C,
Informally! .ias nlso been rocetved

In regard to the summer camp It will
bu established nt Cump Dovon Massa-
chusetts and will Inst from June sev-
enteenth to July townty-olghth Fur-
ther details will bo givon out Inter.

'Mowroi had a hard opponent hi Berg-
: doll in the 158-pound class, although ho
idid not have a hard time gaining a
decision Rergdoll wrestled Inst year

(Continued from Pngo Two)

Mrs. Pankhurst to
Speak at College

Annnunccmciu was mod*, yesterday
by the lecture committee of Phi Kappa
l>hl tho honorary scholurchlp fraternity,
that Mrs Emmeline Pankhurst, noted
lecturerand militantsufTruglst ofEng-
land. will lectureat Penn State on Sat-
urday, March twentieth

Mis Pankhurst has been In this
country for somo tlmo giving lectures,
but she uxpocts to rotUin to England
soon, probably In April Boforo tho
wur. she was extremely active In her
home country for woman suffrugo and
ns such ucquircd international famo und
icputatlon

When the war broko out she turned
to theservice of her country and dovo-
ted most of her tlmo to organizing wom-
en's Industrial activities She trnvolod
through Ruuhlu during tho early days
of the Bolshevist regime and saw con-
ditions not as they weru roportod but
as they actually existed Her locturo
her** will he “What I Saw In Russia”
and will he the story of her personal
nxporlcmis during her travels Fur-
ther dctullii Loncehnlng Mrs Punk-
hurst's lecture will bo given later

CKRL'LE FRANCIS TO HOLD
DANCE IN WOMEN’S BUILDING

Tho Cercle Francats will hold a danco
In the Womon’s Building on March 13.
All of thoso who have been interested
In the Cerclo Francois uro prlvlllged
to'attend Admission $l,OO Five piece
orchestra

PENN STATE PLEDGES GOOD
SUM TO TIIE WORK OF I. P. A.

Now the sail pnrt of this maltei, u-
sldo from the miserable pay recolvod
by the teachers tho country* over, Is that
these people were repeatedly drawing
upon tho some part of their nervous
systems, by thus doing, In what should
huvu been their tlmo for recreation,
thu selfsame things thnt they hud dnno
In their ri'gulut business day*.

If they could only havo done some-
thing essentially different, even though
it weru dune for gnln, thu wear and
tear would havo been much loss upon
them. Unfortunately, they wero not
prepared to do w*oli anything other than
their regular lino of work.

This lack of(recourse leads us to tho
thomo of ouri article. If our part-tlmo
workers had only hit upon somo all-en-
grossing fud ‘ln their collogo days that

Tho convention of tho Intorcoiloglato
Prohibition Association which way held
hero lust week was a great success
both hi regurd to securing adherents
to thu cause und in a financial vvuy.
Ovnr throe thousanddollars In thu form
of five year pledgos wore secured at
this time

FRF.BHHAN GIRLS MEET

Tho Freshman Girls met on Tuesday
evening in tho Zoology* lecture room
with Miss Dorothy School, tho class
prcsldont, presiding Plans woro mndo
to conduct a'danco on March twoa-
tlotli Mins Anna Jlrown- was ftp-
minted tn tho Athletic Board. (Continued on hut page)

PITT YEARLINGS WIN IN
CLOSE GAME WITH FROSH

RKI.AI TEAM GOES TO
BUFFALO TRACK MEET

In the lust six minutes of theplay thu
Pitt Freshmen nosed out thu Penn
State Yearlings by a score of 3G to 32
ut Pittsliurg last Friday, Although
the gaum was u fast, hard-fought con-
tost, neither team made tiny substitu-
tions. Thu store was 30 to 28 In favor
of Urn Blue nnd White contendurs up
to thu lost six minutes of ploy, when
Pitt succeeded In putting threo foul
goats through the basket for tho ad-
vantage which they continued to hold
for the umninder of thu game Four
field goals In HUCceaston by Koehler
were the features of the game.

Tho nummary follows
Penn Slate Fresh PUt Fresh
Wismer Forwnrd Mortis
Rny Forwai d .Yt^yirnnlnn
Marshall (C.ipt) center ''Clawson
Knohler Guard Shnner
Carr Guard Pollock (Cnpt)
, Field Goals—Ponn fitnle. Rny. 2,
Wlnmcr, 3. Marshall 1, Koehler 5;
Carr. 1, ntt—Jordan. 6, Murvls, 3.
Shamir. 1; Clawson, t. Fouls—Penn
State. Marshall. 8 out of 15; Pitt,
Mervls, 16 out of 26 Roforeo, Mates,

IVIIIIStatu Is to have a team at the
Juriioi Championship A. A U Relay
in he h< Id In Buffalo this Saturday
The events which are tobe run off are
2JO-yard. HO-ynrd, half and mtlu ro-
lays With tho Inunslvu trainingof the
past few weeks thu Bluo and White rep-
ruflintatlvcH ate In good condition to
muku tho other teams work hard for
the high places Tho team which will
Iran* Saturday has not been definitely*
selected but four of the following men
will lx uateied, Chubb, Taylor, Hemm-
ing, New comet, and Morrll Coach
.Martin will accompany tho team. This
meet Is tho first event in one of the
busiest track schedules that Penn State
lior laid in some years

Allegheny. Tlmo of halves, 20 minutes

GIRLS IRE TARING GREAT
INTEREST IN WINTER SPORTS

Much Interest is bolng tnl cn In win-
ter sports by the girls. Many* Instru-
ments of winter sports hnvo been pur-
chased by tho Girls’ Athletic Associa-
tion A'tobaggon, two sleds, threepulrn
of snow shoes and thico pairs of skis
have been added to tho equipment Tho
gills have built a toboggan ntldo nnd a
ski Jump In the fluid behind McAllister
Hall, and In that spuco nru making
good use of their new acquisitions.

PENN STATE MAKES CLEAN
SWEEP IN WEEK-END SPORTS

Teams Representing George Washington Uni-
versity, Lehigh and Penn Are Defeated Respec-
tively in Basketball, Wrestling and Boxing

LIGHT SOUTHERN FIVE
DOWNED BY LARGE SCORE

INTERCOLLEGIATE BOXING
SEASON IS OPENED HERE

Penn State’s Basketball Team
Rolls Up 60 Points as Against
Opponents’ G

Pennsylvania’s Ring TeamBows in
Defeat to Coach Harlow’s Box-
ers—Contest is Close

Penn State’s all-athletic week-end
gut away to a favorable Blueand White
start lust Friday eveningwhen the vur-
slty passers vanquished the light
George Washington University flvo by
thu ovumhelming store of CO to G.
The contest wils not up to the standard
playud during the recent (.astern trip,
neither the opposing team being of tho
same uillbrc, nor the work of thu var-
sity players us guodns exhibited against
Penn or Swurlhmorc That tho con-
test wus extremely one-sided Is evidenc-
ed by the fact that tho visitors scored
but a single field guul. and thnt during
the first half. Their other four points
were mndo by successful placings of
freo shot chnnces Wolfe, Mullan und
Replogle led thescoring for the ovonlng.
whileeach Blue and White player, with
the exception of Rltner, who was sub-
stituted Into in the game, scored not
less than two of the two-pointers.

Brisk ptuy by both teams featured the
openingminutes of the game The cap-
itol five started out exceptionally well
and scored theli lone two-polntor In
these early minutes However, their
attempts on thu opposition, few as they
were, when they presented themselves,
were speedily broken up by the cx-

(Contlnued on Pago Three)

The second Intercollegiatebodingmeet
ever laid in the United States nnd thu
first onu uier promoted for Penn State
at home wus won by tho Blue und
White over the University ofPennsyl-
vania lust STuturduy evening In tho Ar-
mory* when thu visitors received a wal-
loping by u score of four to two

There w.is nothingfiunky about Penn
Suite’s victory From thu start thu
Nittuny amateur pugilists wielded the
glows In a way which showed tho de-
termination on their pari to win
though at all times showing a real
spot Isinanshlp From tho first to the
tost it wus a gala occasion Long bo-
fore the time for thu opening gong to
sound, thu stands, banked on tho four
sides of the Armory, were flllid to ca-
pacity, u restless noisy crowd, nil at-
tention for the entrance of thu fighters.

The superiority of the Penn Statu
mun wns proved by thu way In Which
the proteges of Dick Hnrlow grabbed
. p four of the possible six bouts, one
oy a knockout Knhlcy of Penn State
started the 'meet by* knock-out, but
O'Malley of Ponn. the 135-pound fight-;
er of world-wide fomo, returned thu
respects paid by Kahley; and dropped
Cooper to the fioor in the first round.
These were the only two knock-outs
of the evening.

Prominent Officials

ZOELLNER QUARTET
HERE NEXT WEEK

Four Members' of 'Musical Family-
Will Present Program on Feb-
ruary Twenty-eighth

Tho last numbci of the Mqslcal De-
partment recitals will bo given nteight
o'clock. Saturday, of next week, by tho
Zodlnci String Quartette Tills qunr-
tett< has plated In practically every
city In the United Slates and Canada
during the post six y oars Their fix e
hundredth conceit was played In Win-
nipeg. Canada In other uordH, tho
Zoellnt'i Siring Quartette h.ts estab-
lished Itself ns an Institution In tho
musical world of this continent In
addition, the Zocllncrs have ptuyod In
nearly dl of the European canters of
ait nnd after many appearances nt
tho Royal Residence in Brussels, woro
decorated t»v the mothei of King Albert
of Belgium

The officials were tho first to tako
their places at tho ring sldo. “Billy"
Rocap, of tho Philadelphia Public Led-
ger, wus the referee, while Dick Guy
of tho Pittsburgh Leader, and C G
Boffemcycr of Altoonn. held down tho
Jobe of Judges'" ■*'*

The first bout was between Fletcher
of Ponn and Kahley of Penn State, In
the 115-pound class The opening round

I was more of an Inventory on tho part
of both, each taking on ocoaslonnl Jnb
oi swing to tent tho othor The next
round found this over nnd thoro wns
uncorked n scries of wild swings. Ono
well aimed punch closed Fletcher’s
right eye and n follow up rocked him
Tho fight was now Kahley*s nnda short
left arm liouk, well aimed and woll land,
cd by Knhtoy finished the bout, scoringn knockout fm the Blue and Whlto

The 125-pounil class wns represented
by Slnmun of lVnn nml Friedmnn of
Penn State Clinching was frequent,
but Friodmnn mndo a good target of
his opponent's noso and won tho bout
on n decision

With two victories tucked away for
State.O Malloy of Ponn enteredtho ring
with Coopei of tho Mttnnyltes in tho
135-pound chss After tho first fow
seconds of dodging nml swinging, the
Penn Star (list with a loft Jab put
Coopei's Jaw In a drooping position
and then with a well aimed right hook
dropped him tn tho floor It was a per-
fect onu two punch tlml did tho Job
Tlui next bout. 145-pouml class, Wls-
hok. Penn, ami McFnddon, Ponn State,was ono with plenty of uctlon The
wholo three rounds wore McFnddon's,
the Ponn Stale Captain always gottlng
on tho inside of his opponent’s guard
and landing a series of hooks nnd Jabs
The decision went to State

The quitottc Is a family organization,
constating of f.ithoi two sons, nnd n
daughter One Commentator has said,
“It im difficult to find four truo mus-
ic il geniuses lu onu organization but
such Is the case with tho Zoollnor four
They uro ono of tho great string qunr-
lotH of the world”. The Zooltner String
Quartet now* oruplcs tho position In
the musical world formerly hold by
the Kncisc) String Qunrtot which gave

,a i I'citiil at Ponn State afew years ago
Tn order that all may hoar this won-

derful qunrtoltc, the pi ice ofadmission
Ims been reduced to fifty conts sev-
enty five conts und one dollar Tickets
will be placed on sale ut tho Co-op
from C 30 tn 8.30, February twonty-
fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, and
Litonly-seventh Anyono desiring a ra-
tionod scat prior to that Umc may se-
cure samo by calling Morris 'lO. Man-
ager. at phone 55, and any student who
deshes to secure a free ticket cun do
so by soiling leu llckots

Breslin, Penn, In tho ICO-pound class
wns opposed by Aiken The first three
rounds weio a diaw, Aiken however
loading tho offenslvo and scoring a
wicked body punch on Brcslor’s ribs
Bresler was clever In tho dodging and
cover up game. This bout was forcod
to go an extra round which ended with
both men In u groggy condition and a
decision for Aiken

GIRLS COMMITTEEFOR
EDDY CAMPAIGN CHOSEN

The committee chosen by Miss Ireno
Reklmrl foi her work among tho girls
In the Sherwood Eddy campaign Ims
been completed and Is as follows Miss
Irene Rolchnit chalrmun, Miss Grnco
Yuktim, pmyfir mid devotion, Miss
Sara Iluriman, publicity. and the
Misses Myrl Fox, Margaret Gibbons,
Evelyn Rond, and Emily Gray.

Voluntary'prayer meetings are being
held In the dormltoilcs and Interest Is
being stirrod up among the girts Thu
plan of woik Is similar to that of thu
men

TSCHAIKOWBKY qUARTET
GIVES PLEASING PROGRAM

The heavyweight bout broughta sur-
prise to tho spectators Heine Bourne
of Penn, a recognized champion, was
opposed by Weiss a short, stout almost
unknown fighter, but game to tho end
Bourneout-weighed him,nnd nut-ronch-
ed him, but a cleaver llttlo follow up
punch of Weiss,s ripped oft a fow of
tho laurel leaves from his opponents
championship crown befoie Bourne won
thu decision

RAND TO REORGANIZE
At a meeting of the bind lust Thuis-

day night In the Bund Room, the mem-
bers voted thui the organization should
be divided Intoa first and second band

This change In organization had been
conshleicd for somo time, on account
of thu band having grown so largo,
making It hard to handle

The concert given In tho Auditorium
Sutuiduy evening by thu Tschuikowsky
qunrtulto ns the fifth number of thu
Y. MCA ontortninmont courso proved
to be the most nrtlstlc program of tho
mursc The quurtct ns Individuals aro
without doubt masters on their pnrtl-
cului Instruments nnd ns a group their
efforts wero easily recognized as being
practicallyperfect Their program was
varied enough tn show the wide range
of the skill of the artists Ono of tho
most pleasing numbers of tho program
was a vocal solo given by Miss Ireno
Johnson Brigham. Her selections wero
excellently sung nnd hor voice ns well
ns her personality wero very much ap-
preciated by the audience.

The first bandwill be chosen by mer-
it This will make competition koun
for membership. As members of the
second bund became proficient, they will
be advunicd Into thu first group

NEW JERSEY PASTOR WILL
SPEAK AT SUNDAY CHAPEL

Rev. Jay T Slocking, pastor of tho
Christian Union CongregationalChurch
of Upper Montclair, New Jersey, will
deliver the nddress in chape! on Sunday
morning, February twenty-second. Rev
Stocking graduated from Amherst Col-
lege und Intel studied nt tho University
of Berlin. He has boon pastor of thu
Clnlstlnn Chuich In Upper Montclnli
since 1915 and bus gained a wide repu-
tation as an nuthur nnd speaker His
uddress will contain much of Interest
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Washington’s Birthday Will
Bo A Holiday—Chapel

As Usual

PRICE FIVE CENTS


